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NEWS OP THE WEEK

Italian Kills Three MenHelen Gould

SuedPresIdent st Oyster Day

Billion Dollar Trial

ITALIAN KILLS THREE MEN
Following s series of crimes attributed

Black nand societiesto ro called

in the Italian quarters of Now Orleans

one of tho worst tragedies yet took

place Juno 17Thwhen three Italians

were shot to death These three men

wore killed attempting to extort money

from a wealthy Italian In Charters

street

They ordered ft mod then produced

a revolver and demanded his money

and he made answer with tho flro ofI

a repeating rifle The follow fell

doad Tho other two started tq run

and he shot one before ho reached tho

door and as the other reached the

stair case that led down Into the

street ho received a bullet In his

brain

HBLBN GOULD SUEDMiss lIe1

tn Miller Gould eldest daughter of

the late Jay Gould qt Now York

our has been sued for 20000 dam-

ages by a former servant on the

narse of holder Elizabeth Gaulo

jartor maid in Miss Goulds houso at
Fine Avenue Is complainant She

fcays that Miss Gould denounced hor

character beforenr a quettlomible
sven of Wo household servants °and
acrum Of InUraaiy wtth other ter
vaata of the house Mits Gaule tried

to frt Mar OouW to apotocUo but

tilled then the suit was brought

PREsttDUNT AT OYSTER BAY

PnJoo velt and party left

tn e White Houae tor Otlter Bay

Prwldims p eUlne M The
truss ccunMins of a jrivat far a

nlor car sod a b4Sate car kept-

ovc the pssnysylvaula ral road to

i rey City The nsembera ot th-

reaideta family with him wre
Mn Hooeovclt MtM IIthel and Quen

t a Roevlt The Pnratueat hook
iiuiU with all thou Mt Uhlu at
too White lone This summer the

4 ills louse will be rrfurnUhcd cud

tuuct WlnUng and OIaullnt doo-

m tM aVwox of tbe Pre ldnf3 fani

LUUL1ON DOLLAR TRIALThe-
most glgiuitl of all UM JonmtI
trUU nad square dual tights in

the history of our coHHtry Is In prog
IM IR Philadelphia before the Lalfr

nl States court If the rovcnim nt
Ain this nUt the coal barons will
tand a low of 7 tOOOIO0 of mtn

iDR property The Salt u brought
nder the commodity ctauw of the

Hfpburn act and the government
neck to put the coalcarrying rill
roads commonly known as the ca
thrarite trust out of tbe eon mining
buelDOM Under to new law rill
roada arc prohibited tram carrying
goods produced by themselves or aab
fttdlary companion The coal proper ¬

ties held by tho trust are valued at
700iOOOOW This billion dollar

a Hal Is coins along quietly In the
Federal building and a hard fight
involving lofty oratory It waged from

s toth sides

EFFORTS OF THAWS LAWYERS
Harry Thaws lawyers are renewing

their efforts to get him away from
Mattcnwan Insano Asylum Last
Thursday they asked that Thaw be
con u ttlcd to some other State In
atltaie Mattcawani his lawyers said
was not healthy for hlm Mr Jer-
ome said that he would not oppose
Ttawa detention ia some other
State Institution provided hq was not
allowed to run at largo Thaw mat
bo transferred to Middletown New
York

TAFT ESCAPES ACCIDENTSec ¬

retary Taft had n narrow eccopo Sun ¬

day night from being In a serious ac ¬

cident of the Pennsylvania flyer going
east As the train was speeding along
at the rate of fifty miles an hour
near Dennison Ohio tho piston on
tho left side of tho locomotive broke
off short Instantly almost the cylin ¬

der of tho engine was cracked by
the rod Tho engineer Immediately
stopped tho train He saId It the
rod had gone under tho train after
it broke the train would have been
thrown into tho ditch A message
was Immediately seui to Dennison
for another train and the party was
soon speeding on Uelr way East

tCodtinunl on Fourth raQe
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THE CITIZEN s

Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People

TAfT AND SHERMAN

Nominated For President and Vice
President Platform to Suit Party

Convention Harmonious

There la general satisfaction thru
out the country over tho result ol

tho Republican Convention in Chica ¬

go Tho party at largo has cxproos

od its great pleasure with tho work
done and the Independent press has

also shown its confidence In tho par¬

ty Of course tile Democrats are nn >

hnpiv no Republican would antI
them to be anything else

It had been understood that there
was n great deal of opposition to Mr

Taft The opponents certainly made a

lot of noise but there were very few

ot thorn when they came to stand up

and be counted and It was olear from

the start that Taft had tho real and
sincere support of tho delegates and
the people behind thom Only TOO

nun could have beaten him Roose

vsit ItooiovoltB approval too was

the strange thIng about Taft thorn
Is no denying that but mate was noJOIwasted and Uio bolt man available

Jamey it Sherman ot Utica N Yi
who will to the nnt VfcftPreebJent
was M rush popular man but ho

has cfemeaU of strength aDd weak ¬

ness and > ehote > pert of tip
pUi tir wIne 1istssgtlV petweeW th
dlffareut nt the city Ho
rpnwwntc more the mss who have
been thHn Roowvelt ami for that
town will be weak In tile West bat
at the same tune strong in the Jut
He u personally boawt In polities

sal has had long experienc He win
be well above the BYenn ot Vies
Presidents as good a MM as Fair ¬

basks and like Fairbanks will
balance the ticket He Is IpI

do and U a man with many
strong friends a good mixer J

Tte platform too tow MIa
flt the party not JH President Hel
had the full power in his hands and
could have dictated a pattenn differ ¬

set from the one adopted but be
elllll1t not to prow his advaaUgees too

tar and nude the ptenks such that
tbe party cau easily unite on theta
It la always true that when honeat
pollrle are really understood both
rich and poor can endorse thom be
fUN the rich and poor have good

ttsse or hard tines together Bo

this platform suits all but a pew

extremists who would have beta sat ¬

isfied with nothing lest tuft fire
eating on one hand or complete abaa
donxent of reform on the outer The
platform promises things which Mates
men agree art most needed It

stands by all that has been done
and it provide a clear and concise
wonting proem for the next four
years It doors not promise a lot of
InpoHlDlo things and it door not
WMJ0 any words abusing anybody
but declares the partys principles and
plans dearly and strongly it will
keep any party busy for four years
carrying out tho reforms tho Repub ¬

lican party have promtecd there
will be plenty of time to talk of tho
next platform before there Is any
chance to use It Altogether the plat-
form

¬

is one which la both progressive
and safe It will take us where 0Iwant to go but will not break
necks getting us there

All these things have resulted In a
united party The opposition to Roo¬

sevelt dropped away and thero were
only a few votes cast against Taft
Bradley tore his hair a while but
Is now as gentle as a lamb and we
may expect to see him hard at worlt
eating his own words pretty soon
Foraher sent In a ales letter congrat ¬

ulating Taft All the other people
dM tho same and the party is In
fine shape for the campaign

MR SHERMAN ILL

James S Sherman recently nominal
ed by tho Republican National Con ¬

vention as running mate to Taft wits
taken seriously ill whilo on hIS way
to his home in Utica and has been
taken to a hospital in Cleveland where
ho will be operated on It is ex ¬

pected by the doctors that ho will re-
cover but if ho should tall to do so

the vacancy on tbe ticket would be
filled by the Republican National
Committee without calling the conven-
tion

¬

together again

GET IN THE PROCESSION

The nomination of William H Taft for the Presidency at the
Republican National Convention in Chicago is one more of the manytryItoffice but it is far from the least

There has been bitter opposition to Mr Taft Men are always
most bitter when their pockets are touched and many if not most of
the men who have opposed him have been hit in tho pocketbooks by
the presidents reforms The opposition has made all kinds ofTheyhaveing patronage and money and almost everything else to bring about
his nomination But no ono has ever dared say that the Republican

party or any large part of the plain voters in that party preferredany
one else for president It is too well known to be disputed that by
sonic means or other the man the people want has been chosen The
people will rally to his battle ling his campaign will end in a victory
in the country as great as his present Ttriumph in thu early and hu
will be our next president It is a fine thing for the party to have
Tuft for its nominee

And how about those charges of unfair methods No man com ¬

tails a sin when he can get the thing be wants just as well without
The people wore behind Taftwhat rfcnsou was there for his friends
to steal whnt the people had given thorn f None Perhaps the other
follow H who did not have the votes tried to steal Often when a
crowd Is chasing thief the criminal will Join the crowd and yell

thief louder than any of them Some of the noises the anti Tart
men have been nicking sound much that way And all the talk has
been just chargesthere has been no proof and even some of the
anti 1aft men of the better sort admit that everything has been per
fectly fair Wo all know about one of the contests that from the
Eleventh Kentucky District and if nil of them have been like that
one we know that the Committee did right in throwing them out

One more thing the men who n o making the charges are just
the mon who R their lives have beeu fooliugthe people and have
boon stealing elections and doing all f he things they any the Taft
men are doing now When they boot a man oat of something and
he rrwckva big fuss ob they are doing they celled pima yellow leg
or a bolters or ajjjrjuenler or Romtf other nice name Of course
when they doit ro buftho noise sounds just about the
sumo

i
This is theHmtfVQBtop the guar 1 in the party The men that

bare bMhm should too the dose they hue boon giving other people
and full in with the procession Every good Republican will work
for the success of the party front now on and we will hear no more
about this side or that Tile RapubHean party is going to win any ¬

how but thin ia the time to see whd the good Republicans are by bow
hard theywork

SISi CONVENTION

More Than 10000 Visitors In Louis
vHIeThe Twelfth Triennial Con
vention

With more than 10000 dote
and vteliM in Lowtovllle last week

for UM fw UUi triennial convention

of the International Sunday Eohoel

Aawelatkm the officiate Mid tke
attendance was not quite up to the
records of previous conventions

Ctwdal trains brought Immense dele
UoM from Texas Oklahoma Ar¬

kansas Louisiana and tho Southwest
The registration headquarters at the
Armory wore wollnlgh over run the
tint morning and the members of tho
entertainment committee were kept
busy to Issue credentials and assign
the delegates to places of entertain¬

ment Many of the delegates were
entertained by the citizens of LouIs
vtUe and tho hospitality which they
eneountared was worthy of any city
or country

One of the big features of the cony

ventlon was the meetings in which
the delegates carried the gospel to
the people Each day a number of
noon shop meetings Were hold at the
various large plants of the city Op
eu air meetings wire held In the
business districts and the best speak-

ers
¬

In the convention made address ¬

es In addition to the addresses they
had both vocal and Instrumental music
by special selected choirs and solo¬

fists

Among the brilliant features con ¬

nected with the convention was tho
great reunion of delegates known as

The Worlds Convention Pllgrlme
which was held at tho Seelback Sat ¬

urday afternoon This Included ell
the delegates who attended the Lon ¬

don convention of 18S9 and 1898 the
Jerusalem convention 1904 and the
Rome convention of 1907

A devotional service was held in
the Armory Friday night where a
great throng of workers seemed to
have a deeply devotional spirit Prof
E 0 Excell the noted singer let
the big chorua and great gathering
Hymn after hymnold and new were
sung and the speakers sounded the
keynote of the great meeting In their

talksLouisville
was honored in the el ¬

ection of John Stltes one of her
best known business men as president
of the International Sunday School

Association Mr Stltes woo unanlmour
ly chosen president on the first bal ¬

lot Others chosen worn Recording
Clerk D D of Col

umtiustOblqAeoislantrecording sec¬

+ Ir

rotary Edward M Coffarty of Pltts
btfrg Pa4 Trwlserer Pred A Wells
of Chicago realeotod Assistant treas¬

urer Dr George W Bailey of Phil
jaoVphla reelected The Hon Just ¬

ice J J kft Lr a of Toronto Cana
ida WM eiwtwl a life member of the
executive committee of the associa ¬

tion

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

More Than 700 Delegates Present

Pro and Mrs Mvrh Tutor Seale
I Prot Lewis ant Mlw Robinson wore

delegates to the Kentucky Educational

Association tram June 16 to 18 which

hs held at Frankfort All report
n delightful time and an Instructive

conference there being some very

ale Educators present to lecture
A larger delegation was present than

ever before attended an educational
meeting in Kentucky the delegation

was something over 700 people The
greatest lecture of tho day was de ¬

livered by Dr Andrew Sledd President
of tho University of Florida Tee sub ¬

ject was Compulsory Education
Another lecture of great power was

by Crpt E Miller of Slgourney Ia
on the subject Agriculture In the

SchoolsPresident
F W Hlnltt of Central

University made an excellent speech
Miss Josephine A Robinson gave a

discussion on Mathematics in one of
the Departmental Meetings The con ¬

ference was ajpreat success and was In

line with the great educational move ¬

ment that was begun In Kentucky a
few years ago Our public schools
are getting op a better basis and
more Interest is being taken in the
Academies and Normal schools The
city entertained the delegates as one
member said royally seven electric
cars and a number of automobiles
took them out to tho country for a
short picnic where refreshments were
served and then most of them vis-
Ited

¬

the new Capitol which is one of
the finest in tho country They also
visited the prison and were much irn

i
pressed by the cleanliness and com

I fort of the place of punlchment
It has been partially decrded to hold

the next conference at Estlll Springs

POLITICAL NOTES

Hitchcockas National Chairman
John S Williams ResignsWright-
Will Succeed Taft

The question of the choice of a Re¬

publican National Chairman has been
put off till July 1 when the Nat

CaaliaaadaoYounhhxe
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l Are you hesitating about opening either a savings or a
checking account here because you fear your account will4 not be large enough to look desirable to us

I

tthat have an account bank will add your
and stimulate your efforts Let us help you to r
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DIRECTORS
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IN OUR STATE

General CleanupBooker T Wash ¬

ingtonLand Forfeited to State
Antisaloon League Still in FightI
GBNISRAL CLEANUPA goner ¬

al deantip of all State Asylums is

the blpartlsan boardbated made by
control with the idea in view of

promoting the good of the institutions
under their control The bipartisan
board gave out a number appoint
ments last week of officials for the
different charitable institutions un-

der

¬

their charge The changes and
eappolntmQBte by the board includ-

ed

¬

the following Hopklnsvillo Asy-

lum
¬

Superintendent Dr Tfios W
Gardiner of Madtsonvillo to euoeeod

Dr J W Stephens of Elkton Stew-

ard
¬

S A Pate of Hardlnsburg to
succeed R E Berry of Owensboro
Superintendent R C Willis of Lexing
ton succeeds J S RedwIne who has
served eight years The board abol-

ished
¬

the positions of treasurer of
the different institutions designating
banks in the cities where they re-

located to net In this capacity

BOOKER T WASHINGTON Prof
Booker T Washington the noted and
able negro educator from Tuskegee
Alabama arrived in Louisville Monday
morrlng accompanied by his secre-
tary

¬

Emmet J Scott The boys

11 rofaII8 is Brewing of
Idly Yayr Business g

S Pace With it By AdveroB
BereaI
Bank and I
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band of Eckstein Norton Institute
greeted him with national airs HonlghtatI¬ttein
BcliStelnNorton Institute the largo
colored Institute ot Louisville

FORFEITED TO STATE
ILAND by Judge Lansing the
Court of Appeals holds that about
800000 acres of land in Pike Leslie
Perry and other mountain countlea
are forfeited to the Commonwealth
for failure to list for taxation The

leases at the bar affirmed are the
Eastern Kentucky Coal Lands Corpor ¬

ation and O B GUI against the Com ¬

monwealthI
ANTI SALOON LEAGUE STILL IN

FIGHT The report has been given

out by some of the cities where
I

whiskey predominates that the Anti
Saloon League has given up tho fight
in Kentucky but that Is a mistake
for the members are preparing to
wage the hardest fight they have everimade in this State against liquor

1

the next session of the general As¬

sembly at Frankfort two bills will be
Introduced they are First a mea ¬

sure providing that upon the affida ¬

vit of the necessary number ot re-

putable
¬

citizens that whiskey is be ¬ 4
ing sold without a license a search

Continued en Fourth Page
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THAT EWE AND

UTHt FIRST THING YOU KNOW

ALL THE CHOICE THINGS
Will BE GONETHEY ARERU

CHOICE AT OUR STORE BUT
SOME ARE PRETTIER

BUSTERm

J1oIctnllOl =11MICCPYII +s1

THE GOODS FOR THIS SEASON WERE DESIGNED
AND MADE LoNG AGo So IT IS ALWAYS

l
THERE ARE MORE KINDS Or7 CHOICE THINGS
THAN oNEfIRST CHOICE SECOND CHOICE o

THIRD CHOICE AND So ON YOU WISH THE j

fIRST CHOICE DO YOU NOT IF YOU COME NoW
AND BUY YOU WILL GET THE fIRST CHOICE

COYLE HAYES
You Pay LessOr Get More
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